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Muscle to protect your files‘
journey from office to home

P

eterson never expected that following his boss’s instructions could land him in deep trouble. Due to the epidemic, it had been smooth
sailing for over a month working from home. That is, until one day Peterson received an e-mail from his boss, asking him to upload a
document to the attached link. Being the diligent worker that he is, Peterson did as he was told. That afternoon, the company’s server had been
hacked. It turns out the e-mail was from an imposter posing to be Peterson’s boss, and Peterson’s company credentials had been swiped the
moment he clicked on the link, including his password. The hacker had proceeded to sent numerous e-mails to his clients.
Peterson’s company was forced to re-examine its server’s security protocols, and they turned to Unissoft’s INAS security system. The
system provides multi-layer encryptions to files on the server, keeping out any illegal access.
The iNAS system Cybeport community startup Unissoft has installed
for Peterson’s company is a revolutionary file managing platform adopting
university-invented networking coding technology. The service greatly
improves data security and storage reliability, while at the same time
providing streamlined management from filing, and emailing to scanning.
In just a few days, most of the documents from the office had been uploaded
to the encrypted cloud server, providing comprehensive tools for every
stage of digital file management.
Aldous Ng, CEO of Unissoft Technology says COVID-19 has become a
tipping point for digital transformation, “Be it large enterprises or SMEs from
trading, building, medicine, education companies to NGOs, efficient and
secure cloud-based services is of utmost important. The pandemic has also
made all these enterprises realise the importance of data management and
security.”

Quick facts
•

iNAS can be used in tandem with Microsoft’s Azure cloud services, making

•

Unissoft has been the development partner with Microsoft. iNAS received

it an optimal solution for SMEs and schools.
the 2016 Microsoft SMB Cloud Solution Partner of the Year Award, and
2017 Microsoft Mobile App Development Partner of the Year Award.

iNAS is not simply a security guard, but also an efficiency enhancer. Its
platform allows multiple accesses of a document at the same time with clear
tracking functions, making any project collaboration of any scale stress-free.
In the case of data migration, iNAS can be synchronised between
cloud-based services. For one Terabyte (1 TB) of data, which amounts to
multi-million pages of documents, or 17,000 hours of music, the migration
can be completed in merely a day.

Company Profile
With the vision “Turning vast information into vital assets”, Unissoft
Technology developed iNAS and it is hosted on Microsoft Azure. The company is
working with the goal to have every SMEs and schools opting to have iNAS as
their first choice for file keeping and management — offering a secure platform
for people to work and collaborate.

Learn more about
Unissoft Technology (iNAS)

Your Springboard to Success

在家遠端存取公司
文件「防盜」要做足
P

遙
在家 距學
工作 習及

eterson萬料不到，跟從「上司」指示工作都會闖下彌天大禍。Peterson因應疫情已居家工作逾月，一直相安無

事，直至有天Peterson收到來自上司的一封電郵，著他循電郵裡的連結上載一份文件。Peterson不虞有詐，照

辦如儀。怎料下午公司發現伺服器被入侵；原來該封電郵是駭客偽冒上司身份發給Peterson，在他按下超連結的一
刻駭客就盜取了他公司帳戶所用的密碼，更以他身份發了不少電郵給客戶。這件意外促使Peterson的公司重新檢視
伺服器的安全性，更採用了紫晟科技的iNAS保護系統，為伺服器上的檔案添加多層加密，免遭非法存取。
數碼港社群成員紫晟科技為Peterson的公司部署iNAS，這

是一種革命性檔案管理技術，引用本港大學研發的網絡編碼

技術改善資料安全性及存取可靠性，同時提供獨特的電子文

件和記錄管理技術，可以將文件存檔、發送電郵及掃描等動

作統一管理，數天後大部分文件已經上載至加密雲端，完善電
子文件和記錄管理技術，實現全生命週期管理。

大量資料，iNAS亦可與雲端服務同步進行，以1TB的資料、即

以數百萬頁起計的文件、或是籠統換算為1萬7千小時音樂檔案
為例，即使進行遷移亦僅需約一天時間。

速覽
•

紫晟科技行政總裁吳國聲Aldous表示：「新冠病毒疫情驅

使企業加快數碼轉型的步伐，無論大型企業以至不同行業的
中小企如貿易、建築、醫學、教育及非政府組織都需要更妥
善的雲端文件管理方案，亦令更多企業意識到雲端文件管理
與保安的重要。」

iNAS 平台亦容許多人在不同地點同時處理加密檔案，並具

有審核追蹤功能，令合作項目更順暢。此外，當機構需要遷移

•

可應用於Microsoft Azure的雲端服務，特別適合中小企及學校
使用。
紫晟科技為微軟IP合作夥伴，iNAS亦榮獲2016年Microsoft SMB
雲解決方案年度合作夥伴獎及2017年Microsoft移動應用開發年
度合作夥伴獎。

公司簡介

紫晟科技秉承「轉化龐大數據為有價值的資產」的抱負，開發

iNAS成為Microsoft Azure的一個應用程序，願景成為中小型企業及學

校雲檔管理的代名詞。iNAS是保管機密檔和日常檔案的不二之選，由
保管數據，以至提供交流平台管理文件，一應俱全。

了解更多有關
紫晟科技 (iNAS)

